
                                 FABRIC and GROUNDS minutes for August 2, 2023 

 

The meeAng was called to order at 7:00 p.m. in Trimble Hall 

Those aKending were Jerry Sowers, Phil Barlup, Bob Rauth and Charles Chaney 

The minutes of July 5,2023 were approved as wriKen 

For August fire exAnguishers- Phil Barlup, Elevator- Phil Barlup, Exit Signs- Jose Velazquez 

Vestry liaison- Bob Rauth will see that our acAon item is introduced this month, cemetery hydrant 

Graff Garden Club- brick sidewalks had herbicide applied, grounds weeded, bushes trimmed, the dead      
tree in the playground removal is sAll pending 

Old Business- Ellsworth lighAng inside the nave and chancel is pending, Weaver Paving finished the 
parking lot repairs and painAng parking spaces also increased handicap parking from 5 to 7 spaces, We 
sold the engine li[ for $100 which I reported but I forgot to put in the minutes unAl now. 

New Business- A homeless person broke a church basement window which we repaired, Bob Speelman 
plans to repair paint damaged by decoraAons in April and needs volunteers, Charlie plans to replace 
handicap signs a[er Disability criteria for signs obtained and needs volunteers,  

Sept. 10 there is only one church service at 9:30 a.m. for St. John’s Day and Deanna requests us to obtain 
a baby pool for the celebraAon in Trimble Hall a[er the event. 

Sept. 23 is porchfest with open house 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and I am recruiAng/educaAng docents for 
that event if anyone is interested in being a docent 

October 15th is commission Sunday and we will have a table in Trimble Hall 

December 26th is the house of worship tour and we will need docents 

Next months meeAng will be on Sept. 6th and Deanna requests that all commissions send at least one 
representaAve that evening at 7:00 p.m..  We will already be here for our regular meeAng. 

 

                                                                                Respecbully submiKed,   Charles Chaney 


